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Enlist in the Thrift
Stamp Cam paign!!
FORTY-FIRST YEAR NO. 31.

We wake a specialty ef ail ImbA* at
printing. The season is here far
he sale hills. Our water-proof stock
is the heat,
v w

CEDARVILLE, 0 f f l0 3 f tI D A Y , JULY 19, 1918

Had one big scare last night when
the chasers were flashing signals.
When the little boat appeared i t was
a pilot coming out.
The shores of Scotland were beau
tiful, also of Ireland, ,1 sure value
the trip yery much for it was a won
derful voyage. Liverpool is a pretty
)Jace and we no doubt will remain
lere to train.
Yours tas ever,
.
Mereld,
Med. Dept. S30tb Inf., S3 Div., Over
Seas, A. E. F.

WILLIAM PECK KILLED^ SA B -.., PAPER MILL VOM|TS
i4 n
BATH—FRIGHTFUL AUTO AC
MORE SMOKE
CIDENT SOUTH OF SELMA
Residents on the
side of town
are much pleased Ayer the absence
William Peck, 47, residing at Se- of smoke and soot these days, While
dalia, was killed Sabbath afternoon the public is always willing to put
on the Jamestown pike, near the up with some inconveniences to keep
Friend’s church, south of Selma, when a manufacturing im#tution, yet there
ms auto skidded while passing a ve- was
^ t times grow
* complaint,
**
for
hicle and struck a telephone pole. I t Some weeks ago t
company comis said the machine was being driven pleted the in sta lla ti.,.____
new_ stokers
a t a fast pace. Al. Barker, 55, had that feeds the coal, soof regular
that
three ribs broken and was cut and, all the gas and sm$ke is-consumed
badly bruised. C. W. Whitmer Was While the improve:' mt' means much
driving the car and Sherman Tyrol, to the company in ie conservation
a passenger, were cut and badly of coal it also is end ied
the westbruised.. The men were on their way eiders since the emo hasbybeen
abatto Fairfield. Dr. W. C. Marshall, pf cd.
Selma, dressed the wounds of the men
and Coroner Austin viewed Hie body
of the dead man.
r
WILL RETURN HOME.
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PRICE, $1.00 A 'YEAR

rnAm

Letters From
*Soldier Boys.

w

July 20th to August 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jobe have re
ceived a very interesting letter from
their son, Mereld, who left Camp
Is t h e P a t e o f
Sherman several weeks ago with most
of the Greene county boys in the
330th fo r oyer sea service.
The letter was written “a t sea”
and Mereld gives <. good story of
his stay in New York and his visit
with Mr. Hardy, a brother-in-law of
Fort Monroe, Virginia,
*Mr. R. C. Watt, .
„
^
July 4, 1918.
Dear Folks:
Dear Dr, McGhesney:
Having a few spare moments on
We are just entering into the dan
ger zone which means we are not very; this Fourth of July I thought I would
f a r from our destination some place write you a few lines., I wish you
around Liverpool, Eng, Well folks J would first of all forgive the pencil,
ju st have so much to tell you I do as that is the only means I have a t
not know where to start, but a sailor present, I am quarantined with THE LATEST ORDER
Mr. Daniel Dennel y* who with his
told mo he would be glad to mail this seventeen other lads for two weekB,
ife been in the
in Liverpool, so I hope you will get That means that we cannot get to
STOPS EXCHANGES wife . and a nurse
Adarondack mount
, in New York
a Y, M. C. A. hut to use ink. I
it real soon.
for several weeks,
ye telegraphed
I left good old New York City or arrived here yesterday after a trip
The
W
ar
Industries
Board
has
is?
that
they
are
on
tho8
ay home, Phyrather Cryder’s Point on >1the island from Columbus,. One does not realize i sued an order that newspapers must' sicians have advisee! ‘10m
to return
—and’under existing conditions—a higher trend on everything.
after having a good visit with the the amount of work now being done cut off all exchanges. Heretofore i t as Mr. Dennehey
ThlB two weeks' sale of the usual well-known Elder standard
Hardy's on Saturday. I had such a by the government until he travels has been a practice of newspapers weaker. He is suffd Hnues to grow
with tuberAll along the way
good time a t their beautiful home op around "a bit.
of
merchandise affords economies all will welcome most heartily.
culosis.
to
t
exchange,
particularly
those
in
the water's edge way up high and through West Virginia and southern certain localities. The custom is, as
■
4
.,
.
.
_■1'
’ .
Ohio
we
passed
cars
of
coal.
As
we
dry where you can see a long way
old as the newspaper itself, b u t‘we
FARMEHSl
DAY.
Buy now, and count your savmgs by what you'll have
down the hay where the E ast river got into Virginia we saw three im are living in war time and we sup
starts. The river is a mile wide and mense camps. One camp had 24 pose the order is all right.
to pay later.
The Seventh An
Picnic and
across is a large fo rt covering the warehouses, each one as large on the
Another
feature
of
the
order
stops
. be held on
big ships from Boston and on the outside as the Cedaryille opera house. al) returns from news boys and news Farmers' Field Day!
Kfire Park.
right is Foyt Toten, with big, guns Cranes of all sizes hoisted the freight dealers. In other words these news Thursday, July 25. £
4 th a n d
speakers will be
A, HjSanprotecting the nation from enemy from the cars to these store houses. merchants from the wealthiest to the The
S. Prince,
' Then too I saw one mining- camp poorest street crier can no longer re dais, L. O. Lantis an3
M a i n ’S ts.
ships.
was recently put up which ex turn his unsold papers.. Neither are There will be a pic$ dinner a t 12
Thurston, the famous magician, which
o’clock
after
wbic
CHARLES EDWA&& CLARKE.
speaking
tended over five miles in length on employees permitted to take papers
•lives next door to Mr. ’Hardy and he each
starts. Music by t |
berty Band
side of 'the C. & O; railroad.
unless
they
pay
for
them,
and
the
has a queer home of .weird appear
\ .--V ~ , ».... . ■ - .- * , ■
.*
■■ !■
I am .now .locateA_on _the__island owner o f ' a ” paper cannot have his of Beavercreek toy
Charles Edward Clarke, who beads
ance. He..is a peculiar-chap,—about which
was famous during the civil own paper delivered a t his residence
The Charles Edwar$ Clarke Company,
forty years of age. He has great war.
It.'is the one on which old For unless he pays the carrier, the same
.}■
Jr.to be heard at the Chautauqua, is one
AUTOMOBILE
love fo r children. and those of the tress Monroe
ICATES.
was, built. The ruins as his neighbor.
of those musicians who, while he has
neighborhood gather a t his home in are
still here.
The old portholes
AH owners of aut
company with his six 'year old daugh through
While we are all told what we shall
Tes are re rare ability to interpret good music,
which the guns were.puslied eat,
ter. John Hardy is very much in are
what we are going to wear next quested to call at
st-Store and has not been afflicted with what is
intact.
The
casements
remind
terested in. magic and has ' a 'great ne of all that I have read of Spanish year, the newspapers are up against get their certificate
, th e ' license commonly called “the artistic temper
Heretofd
fondness for Mr. Thurston.
He dungeons.. .Parts of it have been 're some strict rulings following the new numbers,
these certifi- ament.” In ,addition .to being a good
•knows and can do several clever constructed and real guns mounted. postal law that has increased our cates have been mi
but owing singer, Mr, Clarke is a good human
tricks.
i»tage they .being, slle likes folks, and he likes
rates and- continues oh a grad to the increased cost
It is on these real' guns that I will mail
ounties for to. mingle with them. From bis first
, M rs.. Beal is'fa ilin g very rapidly soon be practicing. The contrast be ual increase for each of the next fo u t have been sent to i
di. iribution.
The
ates for
and would hardly.have known her. tween the new and the old is very years.
owners in Cedarvilll |.w.6ship and appearance upon the platform, he in
F o r the p ast two weeks she has, had rividly portrayed. I can almost pic
stantly strings the wires between him;
Clifton' may be had. 1
Vs store.
a trained nurse.
ture the old fort under fire. Righ,
self and his hearers. Folks feel in
PICTURE SHOW NOTES.
When I, returned to the. company off from here is the placq where the
stinctively that here is a man who is
LOSS ON
the boys all told me I was lucky in Monitor and Merrimac «had the first
using music as a vehicle for the ex
The Murdock theatre has an excel
getting a pass to make the visit' for iron-clad fight. Ships laden with men lent program of attractions- for next
pression of a fine personality, of high;
Th • government
no more were to be issued, and this and supplies now pass over the,' spot, week. Those who have seen Ann Pen
that the . ideals, and of splendid purpose. He
Buy^Cedarville Lime Company First Preferred
They nington in-the Follies, one of the high loss in eggs due to in
was the case. Sabbath.morning there speeding' onward to Franco.
r care for sings his way-into the hearts of bis,
were no passes. We- all went to Y. pour in and out in a steady stream. class theatrical attractions will be the past five years h i
ached 4Q%. hearers with the first note, and he'
M. C. A. services, fo r we did not
I believe I will enjoy the life here pleased to know this:famous star will The loss is- attribufcj
improper never falls to hold their appreciation
Seven Per Cent, Non Taxable Stock and
know when we would get to go again; is it is very healthy and invigorating. be,here on the screen Saturday night housing conditions, J
. an nests, ,and
interest
to
the
close
of
the.
pro
leaving
eggs
out
'
There
is
plenty
of
work,
to
do,
so
the
in the U. S. A, Monday we packed our
m g. in hot
in the “Antics of Ann.” „ The admis
weather, not mark
barracks bags, which were sent' ahead time will pass by.
jjjj frequently gram. His accompanying^ artists inHfelp put Cedarville on the 'Map!
sion will be 10 and 15 cents,
o f ouT boat. We Were told to preI suppose, you are tired of this chafcproducer, f.elude Mb .talented wife, Rachel SteinMondav, July 22, a war jpicture enough, lack of canc
_pare fo r the trip during the night, ■‘■er by . now so will relieve you. I “France in Aims” should interest poor packing and
Ittin g 'o f ; man. Clarke, one of the best known
but did not get away until 5:30 Tues vish you would send me the address every one. The government, has au eggs to remain in a j
Sture of violiniBts of the Chautauqua platform,
day morning, although we had “reve >i name of the hoys, particularly, the thorized the exhibition of this film, 70 degrees or more
should land Mr. Earl Victor Prahl, a most com
- ' *
ille” a t four. We ate a hurried break Seminary hoys.
Jy cellar, petent pianist, :
which will show you some of the mar neither be kept in
The new $20,000,000 ]U. S, Goverhfnent Nitrate Plant lo
Yours as ever,
------:........ .....- ..
fast, told some of our bunkmates, Who
rohandise. 1
velous war pictures. ■The admission near oil or odorifer
I
t
is
also
yecomr
were to go on another ship, fond fare
Nelson H. Thorn,
at-eggs
be
is 10 and 15.
Communities grow as they appeal to
cated near Cincinnati will use about five hundred tons of
well and marched off very quietly.
*12th Co. C. B„
. ' of on
The Wednesday program, July 24, sold on equality ba
e young men and women. When the
the
count
system,
I daresay, not a jhandful had any fear
Im
ust
also
comes another theatrical star, often
lime per- day.
<red-blooded sons and daughters' of the
nor alarm, x thought of the popular
seen in screen work. Billie Burke Is candle eggs.
CLASS
A
1
MEN
CALLED
i
present
generation
grow
to
manhood
;£P«fr “Goodbye Broadway, Hello
known the world, over and she was
' add womanhood their derision tq stick
^France" and-“Onward Christian Sol
• FOR EXAMINATION JULY 19 never "shown afc a bettor-advantage TO itEG U LA TBll*g!^CO JTH IN G . , to the home to^h or to leave It m & ni
^
r<«
diers.” ' I never enjoyed anything s6
than irt “The Arms o f a Girl.” The
the
difference
between,
a
going
and
a
much m ray life as the wonderful,
is 10 and 15. ,
The Cedarville Lime Co., has purchased- machinery for
The w ar industries board has adopt
The-following young men from this admission
cherry way soldiers have of making
Thursday, July 25, the Vitagraph ed the following rules as a cloth con growing town, and a dead and decay
vicinity
have
been
placed
in
Class
1A
fun. I believe.they will do it in the
ring one.
thrge hydrate lime planif to be built this fall.
Company sends May Anderson and
face of death. There is always some *>y the county board and have been Alfred Whiteman in “When Men are servation plan to regulate the making
of
men’s
clothing:
big blow in every crowd to entertain mtified to appear for examination to- Tempted,” taken from .be well known
Inside pockets of cloth eliminated. POSTMASTER ATTENDS
the bunch, so no wonder army .boys lay, Friday.
novel, “John Burk." T. is story dif Maximum length 30 inches. Not more
About 80 of the conscripts have fers
CONVENTION IN
are good pals.
greatly from most novel Stories. than three outside pockets on any
Help by buying the First Preferred Seven Per Cent
We all Went, on board our ship ncn given deferred, classification on The admission Is 10 and 15,
coat. Facing not to exceed more than
COLUMBUS SATURDAY
from <the pier direct, a great big ocean ‘dush-ifti grounds and dependency
The
advance
notice
for
Monday,
4
!i
inches
in
width
finished
a
t
the
Non Taxable Stock.
■liner, very speedy, a former mailer, claims.'
29, .will interest all followers hreast. Side and back' straps and
The order number in which the men Jiily
yet5 one that carried the troops to
Postmaster* Turnbull was one of
of
the
picture
play
and
should
a
t
flaps
on
trousers
forbidden..
Outlet
Cuba in the Spanish-American war. will be called is on the left and; the tract new ones. America’s foremost on seams not to exceed %-iiich. All more than 500 postmasters of this,
Holds around 3,000 of us fellows. ,‘egistration number on the right.
idol, Dustin Farnum, comes double breasted overcoats eliminated- state that attended a convention of
Name
Reg. No. matinee
There is a crew of 500. -You will Drder
in
“The
Spy.” The work of secret and not to be over 43 inches in length, Uncle Sam’s men in Columbus, last
3 William Rife Collins... , 29
One hundred dollars per share interest payable semi
know how big she is when I tell you 39
police
and
exposing plans of tlio ene Raincoat lengths not to exceed 48 Saturday.
William McKinley Johnson 191
she is six times as long a s our barii,
Postmaster Turnbull has received
my
are
elaborately
pictured.'
A
more
inches.
Not
more
than
10
styles
of
33
annually January and July first.
or nearly 600, feet long. She rides 44 Harold E. H a rris.. .........
extended notice will be given of this sack suits to be made. AH reference notice of increase in salary & r the
fine and we tiavel abobt* twelve to 73 Charles Franklin Williams 192
R..
F
.
D,
men
under
a
recent
mct
of
picture,
samples to not be over 6 inches
fifteen miles an hour, but is capable 105 James Martin W eim er.. . . 94
congress.
The minimum pay here
square.
111 Charles Bratton . . . . . . . . . 88
of 25 to 30 miles.
_
will
bo
about
$1,400 annually, while
125 J. Melvin McMillan.......... 19
BRINGS SUIT A G A IN ST...............
Mr, Stormont will likely get more in
If a submarine gots after us we 144 Nodman B. F o ster.......... 128
For other information and particulars see
as mufch as his route exceeds 25
SAFETY FIRST FILM.
may have a chance te find out her 154 Clarence Aeakley . . . . . . . . 31
.GEIGEIl-JONES CO. FOR ADVICE
miles. With the present cost of gaso
speed, We poked along because a 170 Charles Lestev' E stridge,. 22
By arrangement with the Universal line, tires and autos the R. F. D. men
sister ship Was slow speed or had 190 Noah Franklin DeVault.. 100
0. L. Sm ith and L. F. Tindall of The Ex
An echo of the .former Geiger-Iones Film
Co., the “Safety First” film will welcome the new increase.
trouble.
trouble
is
heard
again
when
Harvey
The county board has placed twentybe
‘shown
at
■
the
Murdock
theatre,
In leaving port we saw th e'g reat six names 'of the newly married men, Garber, said to be the smoothest po Saturday ni^ht, July 27. This is an
change Bank, M essrs lliff Bros, or Xerxes
German liner, Vaterland, that was those married since May 18, 1917, and litician in the state, brings a suit educational
OUR SHARE OF NEXT LOAN.
film
for
the
protection
of
taken over by this government. She previously given deferred classifica against the Geiger-Jones Co, for ad life and has the endorsement of po
Farrarr of the Central National Bank, London,
carries as high as 12,000 troops and tion, in the 1 A class. In the list are vice. It is said Garber was used to
Cedarville township's share of the
is a huge affair. I t is rumored it Herman Banks, John Roscoe McCor- help cover up some of the scandal lice chiefs in hundreds of cities as next or Fourth Liberty Loan will be
as school superintendents and
is to join our convoy and I hope she Tceli, of this place, and Charles N. during the state and federal investi well
Ohio.
about $125,000. The Exchange bank
authorities.
docs.
gations Concerning the Geiger-Jones „college
Stretcher, of Clifton,
is now receiving about $15,000 in 4M
The
man
on
foot
crossing
streets
finances. From the outside there are has a responsibility, the same as the per cent Certificates every two weeks.
When we reached sea it was calm
indications of some new revelations,
but gradually grew rougher, but such
driver. Every man, woman and These are issued in advance of the
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
for most people believe th at Harvey auto
a wonderful sight. I love i t , -to see
child
should see this film. Here are Fourth loan,
performed his part of the contract
those big waves coming to ns only
some
rules that all should remember
and he brings suit now for compensa a t home
to be hurled back churning froth in
and in other cities:
their fierce fury. I love to stand a t
I desire to announce my candidacy tion.
DON’T cross the street between
the front and watch them.
for the office of State Senator in this,
blocks. Remember, vehicles have just
A fter first day reports reached us the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Dis
as much right to the road as you
PLAN
FOR
CHAUTAUQUA.
of one big fellow feeding the fishes, trict, subject to the decsion of the Re
• * •
have,
I t seemed to be catching, for all of publican electors of the district, a t the
NEVER
carry
on
a
conversation
The
Chautauqua
commitce
and
a
us did our bit, I was pretty sick one regular primary election on Tuesday,
number of guarantors met in the while crossing a street. NEVER try
day but kept eating, as they told us August 13th, 1018.
Mayor’s office Monday evening to to read while crossing a street,
i t relieved the stomach.
FRANK C. PARRETT,
make
final arrangements for the event NEVER hold an open umbrella so you
The sailors were fine to us and gave
Washington C» H., Ohio,
which
opens next Mpnday afternoon cannot see approaching traffic.
ns sandwiches, apples, etc., which Was
NEVER alight from a moving car.
much enjoyed a t first for our eatiu ■ We are authorized to announce the at two o’clock. The .evening session Wait
for it to stop. ALWAYS (Ob
was not good until they learned how name of Robert E , Corry as a candi begins a t eight o’clock,
The college campus has been se serve the movement of traffic when
to cook for a crowd like ours. Get date for County Commissioner, second
before crossing to the walk.
he&ns, potatoes, good bread, real but term, before the Republican primary; cured on condition th at the commit alighting,
WARN children not to hitch on
tee employ J . C. Grindle for police
ter and find coffee, so we can't kick. August 13.
duty. There ate to be certain re cars or vehicles; or play or skate in
We read books furnished by the
regarding the' use of autos the path of traffic.
Y. M. C. A.
We are authorized to announce the strictions
If you drive a vehicle- learn the
Thursday morning, June 20th. All name of E. £ , Lighthiser as a candi on the grounds. No machines will traffic
rules of the particular places
be
permitted
to
cross
the
cement
walk,
is well so far. We can’t Imagine it date for Sheriff, before- the Republi
you travel through.
as
last
year
when
the
beautiful
lawn
is w ar and we are in the danger zone. can primary, August 13.
REMEMBER, the pedestrian has
was damaged to some extent.
I t is told ns th a t our cruiser sighted
The township was divided into dis just- as much right to the road as you
a sub early this morning; but chased
We are authorized to announce the
.
«*
and different persons assigned have.
it off. I t is cold and misty and We name of Deputy Sheriff Lincoln Fnn- tricts
DON’T disregard Danger , signs.
to
make
the
canvass
which
started
can hardly see our sister ships. I derburg as a candidate for t Sheriff
They are put up for YOUR protec
do not know how many there are but of Grcerie county a t the coming Re Tuesday and was to continue through tion,
*
out the week.
one bright morning we counted ten publican primary, August 13.
Carry a warning signal .of some’
or tweLve. One was the Carpathian
kind, AND USE IT.
We are authorized to announce the
th at picked up the Titanic survivors.
COMB AND HELP US.
STOP before „vou cross railway
We expect to be met by a parge name of George N. Perrill ns a can
tracks.
convoy of chasers and I am anxious didate for county commissioner be
I t has long been decided there is
EXAMINE your brakes and steer
to see them get into a fray with a fore the Republican primary, Aug nothing that can be brought to any ing gear frequently,
ust
13.
sub. "Of course here's, hoping that
town that is of aiiy more value to it
IF you must drink to excess, don’t
y/i* IfaytiT a a fri.
0
than a first, class chautauqua,■and the drive. I f you see a drunken driver
Wo
are
Authorized
to
announce
If these were peace, times I would
Colt Alber is this, It brings to our have him arrested, for your own Saflike to ride On these big liners for the nam e of R alph W ade as a very doors lectures and music of class otv and his.
some time as the water is great. candidate for County A uditor be that we could not attend for five
SPEEDING will only get you to
Wilbur Gofry and John Collins are fore ttie R epublican Prim ary, times the money in any other way. one place quicker-—the grave.
art another boat, while Elton Tindall A ugust 13.
I t is an education for both “old and
Lighting your head and tail lamps
left several days before, but we will
young. I t is something that is the at dusk may prolong your life.
r
•
W
e
are
authorized
to
announce
all meet actons. Folks do not worry
duty of every citizen to help with.
When the streets are wet or !cy,
for we are doing well and I hope to the nam e of Joseph Faw cett as a I t is the duty of every good citizen be sure your tires will not skid. This
keep you posted and yon write often candidate for tiounty Surveyor be to lend a helping hand. I t improves caution protects you from possible
the town, its citizens and its* morals. imprisonment, injury or death.
as possible,
,
,
June 24th, We had breakfast m fore the R epublican P rim ary Tues If you are not going to be a t home,
NEVER attem pt to run a vehicle
Liverpool, Eng. Had liver a t that. day, A ugust 13.
buy a ticket and present it to some until you are entirely familiar with
Arrived last night a fter a trip of
We are authorized lo announce the neighbor who could ill afford to at Its operation and hold a license giv
•Itvon days, w e had to lay in the name of R. 1). Williamson as a can tend and one who would enjoy it, Get ing you the right.
DAYTON, O H Ii
E.
E. C. HUB.
harbor, and w ait for the tide a t 11, didate for County Commissioner, sub in the band wagon and help push it
IF for sotrie unavoidable reason,
so I bad a chance to send yon this ject |o the Republican Primary.
along.
,
you happen to run down some one
letter by the sailor friend. We never
DON’T run away. I f you do you be
W« Give S. «cH. Green Stamp*
Store Cloic* 6 P. M. Saturday*.
saw a submarine, let alone a torpedo,
come a hunted murderer and i t goes
and were only tmewsy two day* a*i Beit grade lie catwiod cent, %entwi ..London Ohio Homo flour at Nag* very hard for you when you’re Caught
Mil
ft was t t f S r m a m *«*• w attN e far Wk at
- -*hd you vrtft bo m ghtt
f» « i* ■

!

Dayton, Ohio

Boost

For Army Officers

All wool serge Khaki uniforms priced at $30 to
$40 French Rain Coats $25, Cotton Khaki Uni
forms $xo, $ 15 and $20, Khaki Shirts $1.50 to
$3.50, Serge Caps $3 to $5, Regulation H ats
$3.50, Puttees 6—Collars, Neckwear and Hand
kerchiefs. Now see us as early as possible if
you desire a uniform.

THE SURPRISE STORE
28-30

Third S t

.»-iiaurtBasIrt «*Wrin»mBiwnm1

l^ T H S P

e

H g F I E L D ’ S IA R C E S T STO K E}

C e d a r v ille
#1iOO

"Y

Formal Opening
O f Our N ew

Y« ir.

m n i M BU LL *«
C d itp r j
iX'TWuarJiM*1■. u.t-jtmu.! ■ihu..i , . mm
j W * W ANT A MAN OJt W OMAN
to s e llfo ijo t A rticles. One who
Entered a t tlia Post-om cggCTdar- | can stand prosperity. Wo are an
vi !e, October 31, 1887, aa aecoud J old established Mouse apening ft;
Class m atter.
1 uaw territory. W rite at once to*
25T3
W . & Jf. W alker, 1001 E . T hird
\
8 t., D ayton, Ohio,
F R ID A Y , J U L Y 19, 1HH

©
p

Can be found at my olflee each Saturday or reached by phone et
my reelde&ce each evening.
Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

,

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

We have installed the most beautiful and most
complete Talking Machine/Department in Spring^
field, with separate Record demonstrating rooms
and a large, well appointed)reception room where
our patrons, may- wait for/their friends while out
shopping and where you4can have expert service
in selecting your favorite^record, from a complete .
stock of absolutely new, sealed records, and where
you.can. have your chosen selection played for
your consideration, ^without ^pressure to purchase.

A CompleteiSfock pf
Columbia Records
Columbia Grafonolas and
Cheney Phonographs

CED
JU

Conserve Time and Expense
by Attending

J

l{ The Edward Wren Co, [i
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S

JULY SALE

A
Extra 1
■

Miss S
Chan. I
N
F is k '
' Lieu

Sea.

Jiimiin

See

line
We

This sale ia an annualevent and we do not intend that our many good custo
mers shall be disappointed this year. The manufacture of Rugs, Carpet* and
Linoleums has practically ceased. We haven’t a single rug in the store the
price of which is-based upon today’s cost price.- I n addition to this we v, ill
make further reductions during this Sale—
•
■*

9x12 TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS
Heavy Wool face, worth today,
, $27 50, Priced a t ...................................

9 <12 AXMINSTER RUGS, wbrfch
today $40, Priced a t ..........................

9x12
TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS,
Exira Quality, worth to d ay ' $32.50,
Priced a t ................................ .

9x12 E xtra Heavy AXMINSTER
RURS, worth today $45.00, Priced
a t ............................. ...........

DR. A. C. McCORMICK,

$27.50

$35.00

DENTIST,

A R E COMING TO

S

5
a
a
a
a
3

O. H , HA RTM A N ,

Quaker
Craft

10%
Recuction

0

Priced

cannot
•iuctioit

3
a

LACE CURTAINS
AND DRAPERIES
by the.the yard
reduced for the Sale *

Sma)l Rugs specially priced
during Sale

11

« J

Aerolux Porch Shades, All.Sizes
3a

*

LIN O LEU M

a

AS O N E OF A DOZEN
GR EA T ATTRACTIONS
TO A P PE A R AT

JULY 22-26

STER

We have a splendid assortment of E xtra Sized Rugs. When aold they cannot
replaced—they are priced far under the m arket value and no further reduction
will be made on E xtra Large Rug*.

Cedarville

Chautauqua

worth

$32.50

$22.50

Among other good coffees we have
a fresh shipment of Red Bird a t Nagley’s.

DRAGOONS

K

iusto* and
s the
s v, ill

RUG S

Ask for Ballard’s Pttncak# and
Buckwheat flour a t Nagley’s.

«*«***»«

Hutchison <S Gibney

Dunbai

Spi

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
■annot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine,
. Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
’liken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be,..'ome known as the most reliable remcdy-i* for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous 'surfaces,1expelling the Poison
from the Blood ana healing the dis
used portions.
After you -lmvo taken Hall’s. Ca‘arrh Medicine fo r a short time you
wifi see a great improvement in your
general health. S ta rt' taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
of catarrh. Send -for testimoinals,
free.
F. J. CHENEY &.Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

The Royal

Tell Yonr Neighbors

Old
Sam e

HOW’S THIS?
*fow’» This?

Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Aprons, Rugs,

Wood Cookers’

Dr, <

Congress, rather than face the war
prohibition measure, h a s concluded to
take a recess for a m onth/ The order
of tlm coal administration in reducing
the allowance o f breweries will great
ly curtail the output of beer. Then
when the “day o f judgment" comes,
following.action of congress endors
ing war prohibition, there will not be
so great an amount of the amber
fluid on the- m a r k e t c o n s u m e d .

10 Allen Bldg,, Xenia, Ohio.

Kitchen Cabinets, Coal Oil, Gas and

c
T he,

The date of the primary, August
13, will soon be here. The contest
for sheriff and county surveyor is
all there is to attract the voters. How
unlike the good old times when can
didates were a t every door and ward
workers Were receiving ten per and
the voters th a t cared to accept their
change, which was handed over in
feme nearby alley.

Do not Forget and Loose, the Chance
for Bargains

Hoosier

I

G. H

A Program Full of Inspiration and*
Patriotic to the Core

*

» •<

Ch—

JULY 22, 23, 24, 25, 26

A S a special attraction for this Formal Opening of our new* Talking Machine Department,
we have arranged with Miss Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, of this cify^and who is one of the Columbia
Company’s greatest whistlers,'to entertain our pa-^
t-rons with a few selections and bird imitations
during the afternoon.

Steves,

Real E state

Cedarville Chautauqua

2 :3 0 p . m. to 9 p. m.

Carpets,

THE j

w . L. C L E M A N S

The best price for your eggs will
When this war is over the next he paid at Nagley’a.
German ruler will never be >able to
sacrifice German lives as the present
Kaiser is doing.
Now the government has taken over
telegraph and telephone lints and the
latest rulings almost puts- the news- *
paper under governmental control.
•■
*
.
The American Policy abroad an
nounced will not b e lo annex territory;
However the American boys are daily
acquiring control of sections of No
Man's Land.
.. A dispatch says, the government is
;ow *considering taking over the to
bacco crop to provide chewing and
smoking for the American and allied
armies a t the front.
,
The present congress is said to
have seventeen union members. We
; ■ -'r
‘*
■..
’ . ■ -*.
have realized there- w pretty good
team work in th at body and have
wondered who the walking delegate
happens to be".
Had you stopped to think what a '
glorious (? ) time vow? grocer is hay
ing, these days in frying his' best to
follow the food instructions? And
■still some of you get-m ad because
he will not take chances in violating
these.
Wilson vetoed the agricultural bill
for 52,40 wheat. This will be good
news .to the fellow that, has to .buy
hour, particularly when higher pric
ed wheat makes higher priced flour.*
But the average ;faj%«ett. With high
priced tabor, .fertilizeivaud seed may
*— h
exercise the power of ^cto a t some
later date.
An' exchange. remarked the other
Five Joyous Days, Filled with Lectures and E ntertainm ent
day th a t President Wilson has proven
himself a great man. The paragraphth a t will help you to “ Pack up Your Troubles in Your
or remarked th a t ho was not for Wil
son four years ago but from the way
Old Kit Bag and Smile, Smile, Smile’'
th in g s were going now he would be
the next time. Any man that was
bfg enough, to take the railroads from
the rich and give them to his son-inSee G. H. HARTMAN, Secretary. ‘
law should continue to be president.

*.

Saturday, July 20th

Linoleum,

SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit
orders for lubrirating oils, greases,
amt paints. Salary, or commission,
Ad irese the Victor Oil Vo,, Cleveland,
Ohio,
E

A Win-the-War Vacation a t Home!

Talking Machine
Department

" -ii

H e r a ld

3
3

3

SS

MMdMa

Galloway & Cherry
11 E . M A I N S t , I

XENIA, OHIO,
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Secretary

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
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TH E WIN-THE
W AR ;

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
v w w v v w w w v w im w

H r. T. B. Turnbull and family and
Mr, J. W. Johnson and family journ
eyed tg th e reservoir Monday export
ing: to remain there for an outing 1^SSa
j5 f
until today.

Mr. Fred Weimar was in Cincin
Mrs. Robert Nelson and children
nati Saturday,
are spending the week in Springfield.
Mr. Fred McMillan, o f Des Moines,
M rs, E d n a Dodds, of W heeling, Iowa, was jn town th e first of the
week,
>
W, V a , i t a t hom e on a visit.

FIVE
PATRIOTIC
D AYS

Chautauqua

CEDARVILLE
JU LY 2 2 -2 6

G. H. HARTMAN,

Secretary*
A- Program of
Extraordinary M e rit,
Including
' C hester B irch
T he E a r l H ippie Co. •
Dr. ©has. 0 . Jo rd a n
Old Hom e Singers
Sam uel W< G rathw eil
D unbar’s R o y a l Dragoons
Miss Sum ayeh A ttiy e th .
Chaw, E d w ard C larke Co.
Noah B eilbarz
/ F isk Jubilee Singers
Lieut. J e a n P icard

Get*
Season Tickets
Now

nnaiiljilj.

am

tiw w y a y

THE CRITERION’S HlttlllMHHim

SEMI-ANNUAL SA
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Prof. Donald Kays, of the 0 , -B, U,
Dr. I*o .Anderson waa in Columbus,
Agricultural College, in company
Monday, on a business trip.
'
with Mr. Delmer Jobe; made a sur
vey among horse breeders in this
Mias K ellie M cFarland, of B ay- countv, Wednesday, in the interest of
ten, la th e g uest of friends here tor the college. ,
a few days.
Latest word from Mrs. R, B. Wil
T here w ill be no Bed Gross sew son and two children, all three of
whom have been very ill with typhoid
ing nex t F rid a y on account of the fever a t their home in Jacksonville,
Chautauqua.
111., is th at all are much improved.
Mrs. J* R. Qrr is stilt with her daugh
Mr. Wm. Conley is driving a new ter,
Dodge touring, car.
South Solon farm ers a re building
an elevator there for their own use.
The Bed Cross law n fete th a t w as We asked a man here who at one
to have been given B aturday n ight time put $700 ip an elevator of thi3
has been postponed indlflnUely, M L kind how he got out. He said it cost
him $300 piore to lose the seven hun
dred.—-South Charleston ■Sentinel.
Mr. H. A. Townsley .and Sheriff
F rank A. Jackson spent last Satur
day in Cincinnati.
Because of the appearance of the
wheat scab in various parts of the
Mrs. Lula Robinson, and grandson, state, officials a t the Ohio Experiment
of Washington, C.' H„ was the .guest Station are advising farmers to ex
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jobe, Wednes amine their wheat fields with a view
i t eliminating th e . diseased wheat
day and Thursday,
from the seed to be used fo r the fall
■■sowing.
Word has been received that Corp
H ugh, Turnbull and Private , Fret ’
It has been predicted we would
Townsley sailed Saturday from ar
aye frost every month this summer,
Eastern port for "over- there.* ,
t Is hoped the man who figured that
■ut is wrong. Although it was put
A spark from a threshing engine -,njt last March and has not' failed
on a farm near .Good Hope ignited' so far.
| Hie straw under the separator. ,A
load of wheat," a brand new wagon
Mr. F . E . Vance and wife stopped
and the straw pile, all belonging to
f the tenant burned.
The separator here Sabbath -evening 'on. th eir re 
turn from Camp Sherm an to th e ir
; was saved by hard Work.
home in Troy. They had been to
the big cam p to v is it th eir son,
, Mr. W, H. Creswell, wife and Edm und, who Is in the hospital fol
daughter, Helen, and Rev. Andrew lowing an operation:
<Creswell, of Coulterville, III., drove
f through to Columbus, Tuesday, where
they , spent the day,. Rev, Creswell
Miss E lla B ickett, of Oklahoma,
i will rem ain1in Columbus a few days and Mr. L e ste r B lcket and wit* arid
joining his . wife, who is the guest sonr Bobert, Or Chicago, ar* here
1of her parents.
on a visit with M r/W . L. Clempns
and wife and other relatives.

Men’s and Young Men's High Grade Suits

sag
.M

Saturday morning, July, 20th, we place on* sale our Stocks of
Hirsh-Wickwire and Michaels Stern fine Suits* Coming under the most
unusual time in the history of the clothing industry this sale affords
you the greatest bargains we ever offered*
' 1

‘

*

J

0

-

,^

'

SB

♦

A ll B lue S erg es Included
$40 Suits N ow ,....$32.75
$35 Suits Now ..... $28*75
$30 Suits N ow ..:... $23-75

$25 Suits Now....,
$20 Suits Now ..... $15.75
$18 Suits Now . ..$14,75

All sizes 32 to 46 regulars,
Stouts, Stubs and Slims.
Alterations Free.

W ord w as rspeived here la st night
th a t L eonard McLeau sustained an
accident a t the K ru g B akery in
Dayton w here, be h as been em 
ployed for some’tim e. The fingers on
one baud, were ’ badly cu t «nd he
was taken to the hospital.
Copyright, M l?

See us for your Spring Suit. We have the
line? of woolens th a t make Suits *look right.
We make them, -and they will fit youl

JXkfcttU.fttint&f.n.

M essrs O. A- arid F red Dobbins
wer* m D elaw are oounty Tuesday
looking-after Borne Imported Percheron m ares.
They purchased a
team of jPeroherona near Troy
several d ays ago. ^ T heir id ea is to
take-up th eraisin g o f good Perceeron
horses.

Give Us A Call

Special deductions on Straw Hats and
Silk Shirts.

W e a te Informed of the death of
Xenia, Ohio.
W in. B rew er .w ho resides on th e s
2 2 South Detroit Street,
Clifton.-Old Town pike on w h at was
known a s 't h e A dam Beil farm .
The deceased was q u ite . aged and
U s d (m ftb 2 k K ia n a tik 2 c y £
had been feeble fo r some tim e. H is
wife Is dead but. he (s survived .by a
sister, M rs; D, B. D ixon and a
brother RUssell Brewer of Xenia.
No arrangem ents for the funeral
—K*lbl« has priced hi» clothing
have been m ade a t th is tim e. '
rig h t for m ost of it was honglit be
fore w ar prices prevailed, *
The wife of a Methodist minister
in W est Virginia has been 'married
—LOST:—Cap for auto gasoline
three times. Her maiden name was tan k between fgsdarVlHe ahd home.
Partridge, her first husband was nam
JO H N M, K Y L E .
ed Robbins, her second husband Spar
row, and the p resent1Quail. There
—K*ep in m ind the special hat5are two young Robins, one Sparrow,
and three Quails in the family. One gams a t Kelble’s in Xenia when
grandfather was a Swan and another w anting clothes*
«
a Jay, but he’s dead now and a bird
Of-Paradise. • They five on Hawk ave
nue, Eagleyille, Canary Island, and
L a st Thursday, J u ly U th , HUB,
the fellow who wrote this is a Lyre the ladies.of the M issionary society
Now is the time to be economical. Save
bird, and a member of the family,—* ot SSion B aptist church m et a t the
Valley Enterprise.
money on your Shoe Bills—invest the
home Of Mrs. Florence Jackson
for a n all day sewing in ordor t o (
money you-save on shoes bought 'in W» S.
The big te n t for the Chautauqua complete th e comfort they h a d ,
S. Help win the war!
has arrived ahead of tim e du* to startod to be on exhibition, a t t h e ,
hh* fact th a t the ta le n t this week is state convention which meet* at]
a t W lnom a L ake, In d Mw here th ey Dayton, Ohio, in October. The
have a big auditorium . A m eeting ladies brought well filled basket!
of the boys an d girls of the vicinity and a t noon they were Invited to
between H-14 y ears of age .will be ihe dining room ythere they p a r-j
held S atu rd ay afternoon,at 2 p. in. took *f a three course dinner w hich ■
in the Interest of the Ju n io r Chau was served by Mrs. Rebecca Spencer,
FOR MEN« '»
tauqua, I t m atters not w hether Mrs. Beatrice B anks and Mrs.
Low Shoes for Women
Any man, whose work de
you have tickets er« not all the Jessie B lades. A bout5 o’clock the
Price
Inducements
hostess
served
thq
20
ladles
with
ice
Four
style*,
two
strap
slip
mands..
th at he wears heavy
children are invited when they will
WOMEN’S
ATTENTION—
be entertained by Miss DOrls Lang cream and cake after which they
shoes
will
find it to his ad
per*, low or high heel*. Oxfords
A
large
lot
of
shoes
and
low
shoes,
ley and Mr, J . C. Skaggs. The all departed to th eir homes th in k 
made with rubber soles, pumps
vantage to buy NOW—$ .5 0 to
Junior loader, Miss Sue Taylor, ing they had a well spent day.
arranged on the racks, nearly seven $6.50 Work Shoes
with
rubber
soles
and
low
heels.
will arriv e Sabbath evening.
hundred pair. AH sizes b u t in every
"Land of Lanterns."
Any of these style*.
Sale
$2.95, $3.45, $ 3 .9 5
style, Price.
Among the Chinese there has exist1
price
ed for ages a passion for fireworks and
$4.45, to $5.95
lanterns. In every city, a t every port
DR. O. P. ELIAS
and oft every river and canal, as soon
as night come* on, the lanterns make
DENTIST
their appearance. They arts hung out
at the door of every dwelling; they
>Exchange Batik Bldg, Ccdatvillc, 0. swing as pendants to the angles of the
pagoda; they form the fiery crown of
BlacicJorjTan
every shop front; they cluster round
WOMEN’S ( t i Q A
the houses of the rich and light, tip
Soft leather known, as “Elkskirt”
the hovels of the poor; they arc Dome
Q L .o y
SHOES
With the carriage of the traveler, and
Prices .......................... ..
they swing from the yards and masts
A large lot of Women’s Shoes,
W E C A R R Y A F U L L L I N E O F T H E F O L L O W IN G
$2.79,$2.95,$3.19,
«f his vessel,
Patent,
Gun Metals and Kid
■
A T R E A S O N A B L E P R IC E S .
*
Jo $ 3 .9 5
H u-vf'Jr*-” Hay Oerrlem. Forks* Track, Pulleys, Rope, Cannon
leathers. Some with colored
Leave twenty-five cents a t Smith’s
B ill d a m e u«a
Hangers and Track. All kinds Roof
Barber Shop for the, Clark C. Griffith
tops. Some of these shoes for
Boy Scout Shoes
ing and Building Paper, "Wheelbarrows, Wagon Jocks, Single ana
Base Ball fund for the boys in
Frimce. „
Rouble Ladders, Binder Whlpa
merly sold fo r............................

The Leading
*
Tailor

mi

iiiiiiiiiiitiii
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X E N I A , O H IO

CO M E TO

mEGMDW

M OSER’S
SH O E S A L E

THE TARB0X LUMBER CO.

White Canvas

Look Over
These

$1.39

$1.95, $2.45
to $2.95

One Lot of Men’s
O x f o r d s $3.45

KOTICE TO THE COUNTRY TRADE

Grindstones, Lanterns, Rural Mol'

Boxes. Milk Bucket*! and Strainer?
Buckeye Churns, Iwsh Churns.
Glues Churns. Roofing Pajnt, Ram
paint. Machine Oil, Axle Grease,
pitch Porks. Manure Forks, Spades
end Shovels. Nails, Cfiaas and «nythlng-ln the hardware line,
2-12 q t. Ice C ream F reezers

a
ca ll

and

*t $S.S5. ■ .
see

u s.

.

Eithor Phon* 688.

$8.00

FRANK L. JOHNSON,

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

Don’t miss this offer.

XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway

,

1 4 5 q t, Ice C ream F reezer
a t $7*00,
(i-j.

The Lion Hardware Company
It* MAIN *T*, kpWrtgfisfd, Ohio.

•

tk Cherry.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children

l it U f t i F ® r 0 v © r 3 0 Y * a * r #
Always b**tt

th#
'gigftwWBSOf

\

y

I*#. -

This Shoe Sale
Lasts Only 8
More Days

Our entire stock of M en’s Oxfords
educed. Stetson Oxfords included.
Prices range from,L •• a « * • **>■* 4 * • 4 * * * *

$3.95, $4-45,
$4.951» $6.95
MOSER’S
Shoe S tore
X « n l*. Ohio

WORK SHOES

Summerj Work
Shoes

$ 2 .3 9 a n ! $ 2 .6 9
According to Size

ONE LOT OF M EN'S
SHOES
A 5 |f|

SALE
!p
PRICE.......1

u ,i /

If You MiwsdShoos Now
or In the Future
BUY NOW!

niiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiHitiffHimtiiiiiiiifitiifiiiiMiiiniiiitfiiiiiiMiiifiuMiitiitiiiiiiiiiuifiiiiifiiiii iiiiMiifiininiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiHniiiiiHifiinDHiiiwiiiMDimiiHfHiifii
Man Who Made Record As Work
House Supt. a Candidate
fe r Sheriff.

W iy ftiy
War Pric*$
FOR

Ftatwear?
Chur large Shoe Dfcpartm eat affords a suitable
lin e of prices and styles
unequaled,
l>adm» and M um * Oxfords and S l i p p e r s , $1,98 to $4,98
M en's Shoos and Oxfords, a t , , , ,

. . . . .$1.98 to $4.98

Boys* Shoes and Oxfords a t . .......................... .................... $1,69 to $3.49
Children's Shoes and Slippers

............... ..

.63c to $1,69

Be sure and see our latest Styles in White Shoes,
Slippers andOxfords.

C. A . K elb U ’s
BIG STORE

17-19 W. M AIN ST.
XENIA, OHIO

I

O u r Sto cK o f S u its in .the

D, EL Crow is a big* strong, master
ful man. He is. brave, gritty, cour
ageous. There js not a week spot
in his make-up. His ideals are high
and his adherence to them fixed.
For sixteen years he was the su
perintendent of the Xenia work-house,
making In th a t period an enviable
record fo r executive ability and eco s
nomical management.
.
=
He has been tactful under all cir
cumstances and has filled a m ans
job with manly strength, patience
and judgment.) Crow is conceded to
have made an! exemplary directorof
the home fo r minor criminals. The
place was one of difficulties and vexa
tions. Crow's work has been rated
n s measuring up to the highest ideals.
I t has been of a character to . give
him a state-wide reputation.
With all these facts in mind and
at the fore-front, friends have per
suaded Mr. Crow to enter the lists
fo r the nomination for Sheriff. They
have bceiv actuated by the .conviction
th at a man o f such strength, per
sonally and officially, would have a
strong appeal to the Greene county
public.
Mr. Crow was born a farmer- On
leaving the farm he engaged in oil
business, making Jamestown and
Xenia his headquarters.
He is an
active fraternal man and holds mem
bership in these organizations*. Ma
sons, Odd Fellows and Modem Wood
men of America, and has been active
in Red Cross and other patriotic work.
He has a large personal following
that adds strength to his candidacy,
Mr. Crow’has never before been
a candidate fo r elective office. I t is
his first appearance before the elec
torate of Greene -county.
(Ad)

He

are made by Hart Schaffner &
M arx.

doing our patriotic duty when

ii

all wool, carefully tailored and
they save.

* South Detroit Street,
XENIA, OHIO
C all Citizens 23

SCHM IDT’S

FO R CANNING
EVERY DAY IS CANNING DAY— Each week brings
some F ta it or Vegetable to*can for next w inter. T his
week get
P IN E A P P L E S ,
„ PER
two for..... d o z ....................................................................
T ty W h e at and C om F lo u r Blended. R equires no su b stitu te
Wo can also Bnpply you w ith B ice Flour, B arley, Flour, B ye
F lour, Corn-Flour and o th er su b stitu tes for w heat. «

.50

Wattermelons and Cantaloupes
B ed B aspberrles, B lack berries, D ew berries, Feaobes, New A pples
atod other F ru its, P len ty of F B E 5 H V EG ETA BLES of every
description.

Washing Powder

White Line, A r _,
Regular 7c
/J )£
value 6 boxes v

Fine Lard

LARD Per Pound.............

28c
17c

100 Per Cent Pure

/ T A r m r Schmidt's Blend.

C u r r U jie ^ ^

FR .ESH F R U IT S
Including Rtspberrie^ 0 jrrants, -fine . Peaches,
Watermelons. FAMOUS ROCKY FORD CANTA
LOUPES'. Tomatoes and other fresh vegetables.

CHEESE »
Ofcbbage, Nsw
per lb... ..

5c

OAP.ftriley'a Pure Laun
dry Snap, fleteu
Bara for... ;...................

6W6
I e<

eoa;
sau-

16 <<
can t
9 cc
A
pie <•
are
the
add
divi ■
caci
■eha:
that
the
sup]
M
noti.
tide,
item
pric
avai
chasor c

Sale Prices on Suits, Hats and Shirts
V, .
m

Main Street,

PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS
AGAINST THE RAILROADS

To the President Eastern Railroads.
. I beg -to call your attention to the
following letter from Hon. John Bar
ton Payne, General Counsel, Division.
of< Law, United States Railroad Ad
ministration, outlining a general pol
icy with respect to the handling of
personal injury claims against rail
road companies while under Federal
control, ■
,
“The Federal Control A ct contem
plates that suits fo r personal injuries
may be brought as heretofore, but
provides th at executions m ay not be
levied on the property of the carrier
while in the .possession of the Gov
ernment; This means that while a
judgment may be recovered, it de
velops upon the Director General to
provide for the payment and this
places upon him the responsibility of
considering merits of the claims and
the persons to whom payriient is
. made.
I t is the desire of the Director Gen
eral that justice shall be done to all
employes who a re injured in the dis
charge of their duties. This does nqt
mean that Verdicts based upon preju
dice or passion shall be paid or th a t
large sums shall be paid by the Gov
ernment to attorneys ahd solicitors
who have no claim upon the Govern
ment. The right is reserved to con
sider the merits in determining what
provision shall be made,
“I t will be the policy of the Gov
ernment to discourage litigation and
to deal directly with the injured per
sons to the end that the injured per
son may receive the benefit of any
amount which the Government pays,
without the expense of litigation, and
without being compelled to turn over
one-third or ojje-half to any attorney.
You may, therefore, let it be known
th.at such claims will be considered
on its merits.
“A s to foe contracts; you are au
thorized to exercise wise discretion
and are not required to make any
payments as provided therein: but
only on such tertns as'will enable the
person injured to receive ju st treat
ment. I f the contract is unjust you
may pay the attorney such reason
able sum as will pay him for the
services actually rendered.
Please acknowledge receipt,
„ Yours truly,
A. H. Smith, Regional Director.
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PEAS, Good Grade,

51........... 12#

“It la a mystery "to m e/' says Dr.
ChasJO, Jordan, who speaks a t the
Chautauqua on the second day,, on the
subject; “The Old Homestead,” “why
folks refer to ,my
rejuvenation of
run-down f a r m
Over In Pennsylva
nia as an achieve
ment. As I see it.
It isn’t an achieve
ment a t all, It is
Just the applies
tion of plain, every
day, common sense
to an e v e r y d a y
problem. I inherit
ed the farm, and it
was either a Ilabil
ity or an asset.
' could make it either one. 1 did just
what any man with common sense
would d a I tried to make it an asset,
and I am happy to know that I suc
ceeded. In my lecture on ‘The Old
Homestead' I am trying to tell folks
just a few of the common-sense things
1 did, and to hook up what 1 learned
in the rejuvenation of a run-down farm
wtih the problems of individual and
world-rejuvenation which We are fac
ing just now. I will be very happy, If,
out of my experience, I can help any
Individual, eltber in a practical farm
problem, or a practical Ufe.problem. 1
am not a specialist In either, I am a
simple preacher of common-sense rem
edies for commo'n ilia”

HEAR H IM AT

C h a u ta u q u a

G e n e ral

SOLDIER
WRITER
LECTURER

Blacksmithing
Old Towyisley Stand
S. Main Street

-TIR ES—TIRES
Size.

8mooth.

3 0 x 3 ___ . .$12.31
30x3£ . . . . . 16.00
31x3£ . . . . . 16.52
3 2 x 3 i . . . . . 18.56
3 1 x 4 ....... . . 24.51
32x4 . . . . . . 24.99
33x4 . . . . . . 26.23
3 4 x 4 ___ . . 2 5 .7 0
33x4£ . . : . . 34.87 4
34x4£ \ . . . . 36.01
35x4£ . . . . . 37.62
36x4| . . .
38.18
3 5 x 5 ___ . . 42.99
37x5 . . . . . . 45.51

Saturday July 20

CEDARVILLE

'IwauA

Non-Skid.

$ 1 2 .9 2
16.72
17.63
19.43
25.65
26.27
27.41
28.03
36.53
37.81
39.52
4 0 .1 4
4 4 .5 8
4 7 .7 9

*

Size.

30x3 .
30x3£
31x31
32x3i
31x4 .
32x4 .
33x4 .
34x4 .
33x4£
34x4|
35x4^
36x4^
35x5 .
37x5 .

TUBES
■ i ■t .. Gray.'

............ $2.19
...............2.71
• • • « • ■ 2*8^'
• *« * • • w

.......... ...

3.61
. . . . . . .
3 .7 3
. . . . . . .
3 .8 0
...............3.90
.*.......... ... 4.71
.............. 4 .7 5
. . . . . . .
4 .8 5
...............5.09
***• ! >• «

6*18

.

Red.. ,

$ 2 .4 3
2 .9 9
3 .0 9
3 .2 3
3 .9 9
4 .0 9
4 .1 8
4 .2 8

,
Pe
by t
recer
abroi
was
ing.
and '
ley (
brati
GC

5. ifc

5.2 3
5 .3 2
5 .6 2
6 .5 6
6 .8 0

:

Quick W o rk P a in t—D ry Q uick, Q uart, $ 1.40
Ford Valve G rin d e rs............
.25c
Ford Exhaust D e fle c to r...............15c
Champion X P l u g s ..................... 48c
C lo c k ............. - , $ 2 . 5 0
Ford T im e rs .......................
.$1.00
Jacks ...................
$1,25
H andy Andy Patches ....................50c
H and H o r n ..................
$2.00
Ford Tire Covers ................
98c
30x3 R eliners.......................... ,$1.35
30x3% Reliners ....................... .$1,90

Spot L a m p s ...............
....$ 3 .7 5
Blowout Patches, 3-Inch . .......... 40c
Blowout Patches, 3% inch
50c
H y d ro m e te r___ . . .
75c
Cutout for F o r d s ___
.. , .50c
K-W Switch L o c k .......... , . . . ,$2.97
Carburetor for Ford
. . . -$6.00
Tool Boxes ......................... ,...$ 1 .9 5
P u m p s ..........
....$ 1 .6 9
Tire G a u g e s...... ................ .......... 96c
Stew art Speedometer . . . . . . . ,$8.75

Springfield, Ohio.

For The Beit at The Lowest Price.
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DIAMOND PUNCTURE PROOT BIKE T IR E S ................$1.95
MOTORCYCLE TIRES, 28x3
......... ..
$7.35 and $9.95

105 E. High St.

Open Fer Business

nuts,
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sticls
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3 ,5 0 0 MILE GUARANTEE
CASINGS
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D on't Be Misled—These Tires A re High-Grade Firsts, Not Seconds, and These
Prices Will Make You Take Notice.

FRANK J. PIERSON

One of the Big A ttractions of.
th a Five Joyous-D ays

... Ai
thesi
ham
horn
gar,
ated
vegc
apri
pine
corn
tato.
bear mea
sain
shri..
. sag<
corn
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Or. Cfaas, 0 . Jordan Says He Isn’t a
Specialist In Anything,

XENIA, OHIO

^STRY O U R JO B P R IN T IN G /

Xenia, Ohio.

PREACHES COMMON SENSE.

--a n d --

Udrn,
per can ,

Opp. Court House

•HOW TO SECURE THEM | 7|iit!lill)|||IU|f|||IUIIIllllillllllimilllllilllil1llllllllll!Illlllli:illllJllllllllllllli!llllillllIllIIIUIIIIIllllllIlill tlililllllllllMillllltlJIltmiltlllllllllllllllllillllliiifiitiiiiiiiiiifiiiiif

LIEUT.
.... ... 28c Horse Shoeing J E A N
PICARD

H. E. Schmidt & Co
M*

„

YTRAGOOn
■^Clothe* for .Boys. .

Owen Thompson, aged 84, died at
his home near Clifton, Sabbath morn
ing from dropsical trouble. He was
bom in Ireland and came to this
country when seventeen years of age,
making this county liis home. He
is survived by b it widow and two
sons, William, ’o f Yellow Springs,-and
Thomas,, a t home. The funeral was
held Wednesday a t Yellow Springs.

OSCAR L. PIDGEON

Call Bell Phone 98

talc
loal
thr<

OWEN THOMPSON DEAD.

FOR SA LE

Opp. Shoe Factory

'

$l.'i

If you buy right you’li fight right.
Your dollars are your ammunition.
See that they hit home every time.

The Board o f . Education of Ross
township will receive sealed bids for
the position of wagon driver on. the
seven routes as outlined and described
in the minuteS of the meeting held
July 12, said minutes being on file
and accessible a t the clerk’s .office.
Bids to be opened August the 1st, a t
one o’clock. The Board of Educa
tion reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.
Loren A. Bogers, Clerk.
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w e sell these clothes, they're

NOTICE.

Of all Makes Repaired and
Recharged

W e feel that w e are

ft.

O, H . H A BTSIA ir,
Secretary.

.
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